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both «ii4^ deoarnable.
Mtw-^)^ '^ffePodten, of 

Montrose, tpebt Ifoir days last 
swak with her sister. Carl 

' Morris. ' f
Miss Marie Blue has returned 

vho^from Greensboro, where 
shajkitended'Ssmmsr School at 
N. C. C. W..

Mrs. Lee MaaltsbVi kod little 
sou. Jcdrn Leonawt of Monrdse, 
spent ( last , WedpesdsT with 
Miss liizia fisaves.
r' MlH Afetasse Teargin. or Uo 
loovilloi wbo has been visiting 
Miss Frances Jean Freemaoi 
left Friday for her h(Hne.

Miss Pauline Freenuui left FrU 
day for Unlonvillei where she 
wil^lppll ^aiMin this, winter. 
BiirsriiDihl bepns' Monday.

The Barneft. Oouniy Mews 
asks the ^qusstfoiM ' Do CrIokeM 
Eat Ci^tton? Ho|^ not; there are 
MoiiigtrMdiHeri^ eating cotton.

Mrs. Edwin Fuller! and litSe 
dauf^taTf Betrie Sue, have re
turned to Liberty, after 
sometime with hermotber.^ Mrs. 
Neill S. Blue.

Miss Alice Goviniton. and lit
tle nieces. Elizabetn^krih Ind- 
Winston James, of Laurioburg. 
spent a few days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs W. T Covington.
^ Lawyer Garter's withdrawal 

the defence side of that 
strikers' murder trial 

ipidet hhve been planned ahead, 
^may have been employed to 
do just that.

' Mr. Brid Page of Aberdeen
,^iie|.fb|^

____________ _1. ^m
so revived by any grower in 
the sand hills.

Sam T. Smitherman of Troy, 
a first cousin of Messrs Carl and 
Bruce Morris of Baeford. died 
last Wednesax. aged 38 years. 
Tbs Messrs. Morris attended the 
funeral Thursday.

Being short on money and not 
being able to cultivate and spray 
their orchards, a great deal of 
the peach crop this year is very 
low grade fruit, and shipping 
that kind of stuff will just about 
ruin the business.

'Mr. John F. McRae, who was 
reared here where Raeford now 
stand, and the man who put the 
Rae in Baeford. and whose pa
rents owned all the land around 
this town, but now of Lake City, 
Fla., is visiting relatives and 
friends in the citv.

Growing cucumbers for market 
did not prove to be a verf luera- 
tive bu^ness in Hoke again this 
year. They were too* late, due to 
the backward spring; and there 
were not enough to ship carload 
lots, and freiuht charges ate up 
the little moaey they brought.

In 1910, the town of Raeford 
bad concret sidewalks put down 
in the business section, ten feet 
wide, and wheh Msih Mreet was 
paved a few years ago a space 
three feet wide left unpaved be 
tween the outside edge of the 
sidewalk and t^pt^t curbing.

' This space was^ filled with clay 
and Id wet weather thii gets 
miry, so this enterprising firm 
McLanchlin Co., and Mr. i. W 
McLauchlin, Individually, paved 
ibis space, in front of their build 
ing and that occupied by Me 
Neill Grocery Co. and the poat 
office, andf It helps the appearance 
of the plkce quite a good deal 
Sind now if other t^pertv own 
arson M|Ui strsgt. will follow 
McLsuchlln Co.'s eiMunple, we 
will have a much prsttiar street.

Squire W.
Attencb^ township was in 
Moodl^.

Mr. N. B. Blue loaded three 
cart Of very „ nice watm'melons 
Monday, /yp-

Miss li^^^ilPson 'Visited relg- 
tives in AUsr^sen^and- Hamlet 
last week ^

These peaches you read of tba.^ 
sell at' do cents a i^ate are 
mostly worms.

The Pilot reports 301 carloads 
of peaches shipped out of Aber
deen up to last Thursday.

The price of wheat has gone 
UP from 9bc a bushel to $1.4fi 
within the past two months.

Mr. Louis Parker sold bis first 
carload of watermelons on the 
aiding here Monday for $250.

Mr. Walter Graham, mayor of 
Vais, suffered a slight stroke of* 
paralysis the first of last week

Mrs. D, S. Poole spent part of 
ast week with her daughter, 
klrs. A. K. Currie ofLaurinburg.

Mr. J. A. McDlaraiid shipped 2 
cars of watermelons Saturday, 
the first to be loadM in ' iSt^rd 
this season.

We noticed the average pc^ 
of tobaced for the opening^^ 
on the Georgia markets 
That’s good.

That gooif uld dray > horse he- 
onging to Farmers Furhif^J^ 

Go., died last Thursday hight, 
aged 31 years

Judge W. C, Harris ot^^U- 
elgh will hold the next term of 
Uokc_ Superion ^ eouck, x whii 
opens Aug. l^h. , . J

Vivian BugiGlu|au’8 "residence 
in Csndor^ vaion^ld 311^100with^

The Georgia tobacco' markets 
lave opened, and prices are a 

good deal better than they were 
ast year it is said.

Mrs. Herbert Bevan and chil
dren. Louise and Frances, of 
Montrose, spent last Wednesday 
with Mrs. Carl Morris.

The bean beaUes and some 
other pests are just now eating 
up the peas. We mean to add 
slacked lime to their menu.

Mr.M.W.Dew has almost com
pleted his new, two-story, brick 
residence on north Main street, 
and it is a beautiful building.

The many friends of Mrs. W. 
J. Fulford will regret to learn 
that she continues very ill at 
the home of her sister. Mrs. W. 
P. Peele.

Miss Ruth Emory, aged 17 
years, died at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Z E. O’Neal of Fay 
etleville last Thursday of cero- 
bro spinal meningitis.

Sixty persons were reported 
killed in an earthquake which 
destroyed most of the buildings 
of the town of Moyurgo, Elcua- 
dor, at dawn Friday. General 
panic was caused in the vicinity 
by the shocks.

Prof. W. P. Hawfield has gone 
to Seven Springs for the benefit 
of his health. He has not built 
up since his return from the hos
pital gs was ^ ezpfctedr nnd: he 
has not been able to attend the 
duties of his office.

Raleigh, July 27.—The. State 
Board of Equalizstion, meeting 
here yesterday, distributed 
$1,097,435.24 of the $1.26o.000 
"tax reduction ^fund,” the 
State's aid to districts that have 
extended their school term be
yond the constitutional six 
Months, and decided not to dis
tribute the remaining $162,664,74 
for the Unto belog,'dt least.
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Govmmor Clw^iMr denned to 
riUiMT parele'mNjtordeiiiJolm A 
Cameron^ now-eei^fng 
year sentence for kll^ 
manpakee In RaefMd In 
Pot^llltoteDding the. el 
appeal wae Mid beto«' hhn 

ever been made; on.^ielkall 
prisoner in this ekat% mr eo; 
etati^ sofar as we know, 
not a voice raised against a 
dbn, not eveh from ttiedew 
nmu’s family, while on the 
hand an unanimous appeal 
made by the people of this etat* 
and Alabama, where- the roan la

Ci i, Uidiiy gwai Bsad.

rlir, p. B. Undiny. a former 
of Btnediiioteiek to jvnobip 

ior tke paet naYwal Veeda be 
redAlrtbo £. w. 
InnplacMlfv' Btodtn conn-

In ^htoboma dftotoiiog treatment in a hospital 
jC ttid theipaopto

il|()^!tbiiik.ha had kton^dead

pf from any souroe, and that *riiMhigiod of 
that ciemenoy in this case migbt

Local Ntfws henu.

Mr. M. A. Campbell and fam
ily apent Sunday with relatives 
In LUlington.
• -Mra. N« A. McDonald is un-

‘WM^M'dkyt btfore^oorpee- 
livedj atone,

‘tOo 'ifamily.
‘.'tlndeay ta enrvivee by two

t ¥»*C6*^* »• B
r, andjtilslpKJu^ 

y^ alt of thier county. . 
romatne-wtow bropgbtto 

Love cemetery for bnrial oh
II ■best known. '6oth (Vidals v'

Private citizens making coi 
/muse in the matter. The Goy 
ernor's Counsel. Judge N.
-AwnMad tlw
of objection that wa ten te^ dlodV«<l»,Kni*bt rflot

Mr^ L iL Sfkoo Dn^.

. J. Henry . Sykes., Whose
waoiMMr CbapeL

faiUngr heath aod

cause dleeatiafaction among 
other Idng term prisoners. Wh 
is correct

But it is not a hopeless case«for 
it is etot^ bv the Governor, end 
fhffgg&wiktond fjkystl^j^ 
PameiMto proXeeto be a' w 
priritop^that^e ipatterdi 
ency mil again bo coneilsred. |

ipitiulto of afre, iptbe Slot

Xktfe IfiM Whi^y (Uves party.’

j, ilTjplhesant occasiDn for a nttm| 
her 6f little folks was a part^

of his age.'
Mr. SykeAwao a quiet | peace 
, uoassuming map, irim was 
Irous of doing goou asis duty 

enjoyed in . bis quiet wpy 
the service of hie Msster. Ho 

a cooaieteot member of 
Barker's Ohapellftethodiat church 
1^ a good citiaon. He is eur- 
▼Ived by his widow, who -was 
Mies Jane McGougan before her 
^marriage. Wo know of nq other 
relative. He came to this section

given bv Miss Mary Hazel Whii f ^wm Orange
ley Thursday aftemooDr - always i foahd

i>o»M*ble
Irio8. pink crepe paper and rUtoP*-® depeodnWe tten. but of hie 
hoOe^and Jold to make dolls

l^orenilt «es on arra| 
oV attractive dolls.

Another c(mtest which caused 
ihjich oseprimeot was coll 

itotohdcks.

toknbnade,' Icecream in cones, 
and candy were served.

The following little girls ware 
present: Ellen Currie. Marv Hel
en Gatlin, Camilla McQueen, 
Mollie Cameron, Katherine Anne 
Walker. Atlasse Yeargin, of Un- 
ionville. Frances Jean Freeman, 
Isabel Betbune. Mary Elizabeth

fonilly we hare never learned 
The funeral eerviees: were 

ucted from the residence
cui
J> itotor. 

tof Bael

Garretts, Host and Hoitea.
Mr, and Mrs. £. B. Garrett 

entertained at nine tablee of 
bridge and rook at their borne at 
Boiiitorium Wednesday evening. 

The tablee_____________ _____ ________ were attractively
and Frances McBryde, and p||z- Aoenged in the living room, mu-
abeth Brandon.

Mr, And MBsi Cempbcli Eatertaia.

Mr. Malcolm Campbell sod 
Miss Florede Campbell enter
tained a number of tbeir friends 
at tbeir home south of Raeford 
last Friday night.

The young people played pro
gressive conversation and other 
games.

Tempting refreshments con
sisting of lemonade, cakes and 
frozen grapes, were served.

Those present were: Misses 
Mary Neat McNair, Hallie Free* 
man. Lorena Andrews, Marga
ret Walters, Elizabeth Gromar- 
tie, Mary Lee Seate, Anna 
Rogers. Vera Cox, Susan Gul- 
ledge. Myrtle Ingram, of Wa- 
gram, and Nan Reynolds, of 
Columbia. S. C ; Messrs. T. B. 
Lester Jr., James Matbeson, 
Howard Ragers, flallie Reaves, 
John McFadyen. Fred Culbretb, 
Leo^ Fuller, John Dune McNeill. 
Marion Gatitoi Jake Auslio. Bill 
Lament, Phil Brooks. H. L Gat
lin Jv., Jap Gainey and Bill Qib<^ 
son, of Wagram. . .

Mr. Wilber Tbompsou of Ab
erdeen, aged 21 years, a fine 
young man, died in Higbsmith 
hospital in Fayetteville last Wed 
nesday. '

The new bridge over Cooper 
river, begr Charleston, S. C., 
which cost six million dollars,, 
will be open to trafic Aug. 8th. 
their they celebrate. This bridge 
in seme ways surpasses anything 
of the kind In the world.

at 3 o'clock 
W. F. Trw 
and his re-

Chapel.

SHS and dining rooms. At the 
oondusions Mias Bvbll Brabble 
held high score in bridge, and 
received a modernistic wall mir
ror. Dr. Boy den Hooks recel.ved 
modernistic Congress playing 
cards as high score for the men. 
An embroidered linen cover wag 
presented Mrs. F. L. Eubanks 
as high in rook. Mr. Eubanks re
ceiving as high a leather key 
bolder. Ttie consolation's. -ap- 
propriate mottos were given - to 
Dr. B. M. Blttinger and Dr.' H. 
F, Easom.

Those present were; Dr. aud 
Mrs. P. P. McCain. Dr. 8 M 
Btttinger. Dr. L B. McBrayer. 
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Williams. Dr. 
aod Mrs. S. £. Lee. Dr. and Mrs. 
P. A. Yoder. Dr, and Mrs, W, 
G;-Byerly. Dr. A. E. Morgan, 
Dr. Boyden Hooka. Dr. R. S. 
Roberson, Dr. H. P. Eason. Dr. 
M. Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis MeBrayer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wall Covington, Mr. and Mrs. T 
CrBInclair, Mr. and Mrs. Gra\ 
hhm Mcl eod, Mr. and Mrs. J. B ^ 
Wntoble, Mrs, Lee Mfuiltsp. 
Mneers. H. B. Morgan and _ ^ 
B^, Misses Elizabeth Connel 
ly. Eloise McFadyen. Sybil Brab
ble aqd Dorothy Gill.

A Car4.el Tkisb,

Wa wlah to take tbii means (4 
thanking out; frieoda for thnj^ 
many klndnsases and despsyito 
patby shown us,duriog the illness
and death at our devoted hug^ 
band and lather.

. McGOUGAN
andlihmily,

to RIgb: Point
Mr- Arthur Campbell of Flor

ence. 8 G.t gpent the week end 
with his home folks.
.,Mx. and MrSnjD. A Harrelsoo 
a^ d^dren, of Elm City, spent 
^Qday ;witb -Mr. Harrelson’i 
mother near town.

One of the most terriffie tbuo 
dmntorms we have ever witness
ed caiitoToeeday afternoon and 
a very heavy rain fell also.

^aJUimberton and Fairmont 
and WbiteviUe tobacco markets 
opened Tuesday with big breaks 
and good prices it is reported.

Mr- W. A. Carpenter now lup- 
pttes roveral stores with sand 
iflcbesbe Is now making. He 
makes very nice sandwiches

Mr- W. E. Freeman and fam
ily- attended the furniture show 
in High Point Tuegdav. Mr. 
B^man remained for a longer 
atav.

Material is being placed on the 
lotforMrj and Mrs. R. B. Lewis’ 
new home on the corner of Mag
nolia Street and the Aberdeen 
Road.

Mir. Pan Watson of Antioch 
spentfPart of bis vacation in Rae 
ford, with bis brother and sisters. 
Mr. J, H., Missm^ja and Alice 
WatoOQ.

Rev. and Mrs. C, A. Jones 
and children, of Dover, spent 
the week end with Mrs. J. R 
Bainplon. Mrs. Jones and Mrs. 
Uainpton,a|e 8^tere.
_B0^jGr Scott Tqntor. ^of Lunv- 

her Bilcl^s, broiled liT^ Bap
tist church Sunday morning, 
and at the Union Service at the 
Methodist church Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Graham 
have as tbeir guests this week 
Mrs, Graham’s parents, her little 
brothw, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Pat
ton and son, Walker, of Bre
vard.

The cotton market is the most 
amuatog reading you read in the 
daily papers. Prices fluctuate 
wttbin the narrowest margins, 
and have for nearly a year, be
tween 16 and 19.90.

Cotton fields are white wiib 
blossoms every morning, and it 
looks like the boll weevil hasn’t 
done very much damage yet. 
however, there is time for him 
to do a jot of puncturing.

We believe with Bion H But- 
IcFr'that the hope of the sand 
hills in in the growing of high 
grade bright tobacco. Smokers 
are on the increase, and the pos
sibilities of this soil are unknown

Mr. and Mrs G. B. Rowland, 
Mr. and Mrs. L 6. Brandon aod 
daughters. Elizabeth and Mar
tha. aod Mrs. J. R. Hampton 
left Wednesday for Sballotte In
let, for a several days fishing 
trip.

Me. and Mrs. T. K. Cobb and 
)6hildren, of St. Pauls, spent Sun
day with Mrs. Cobb’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McFadyen. 
They brooght lltCle Miaa EUiza- 
betli Warren home, who bad 
been in 8t. Paula for a week.

Arch Campbell shot Carv Pe- 
terkin Friday morning. Didn’t 
hurt him much. Arch aava Cary 
shot bis house Thuraday night 
nndAB»iii^Fndti aiorniiig. They 
asn ootoeq^ faniisnn and neigh- 
bossb^ livtogAver Rockflish creek 
aod «|t .onto wa hn«r.
They wait in Bacoiard’a court 
Tuaaday.

Other interesting locals insjr 
be found on outside page.

Little CkiH IKto.
Little Malcom, two year old 

son of Mr. and Mrs- Marvin Brto- 
tow, died Sunday night of etditia 
and his remains were carried to 
St. Pauls Tuesday for burial.

We sympathize with these pa
rents in their berwavennent.

Wood Wanted For Hoke Coolly.

Bids will be received on Sat
urday. August 3rd, 1929 at 2 P. 
M. on furnishing ail or part of 
the following wood;

26 Cords 4 Foot Wood.
6 Cords 3 Foot Wood,
5 Cords of Stove Wood.
Bids to be in writing, and 

wood to be delivered when re
quested.

J. A. McGOOGAN.

LoTO-Making Added to
Arts Lost to Mankind

"Love-making Is fast becoming a 
tost art It Is being practiced witlk 
about as much enthusiasm as a hun
gry man pounces upou a charlotte 
rosas; with as much finesse as a 
butcher carves a steak,” says Paul 
Mlraud, author.

"Love, the sublime passion, the most 
Intense, absorbing and tender of all 
the emotions is, as a result. In danger 

-of dying a slow, reluctant death.
“It Is a great tragedy, but we mast 

Jaca It VVe have neither the tima 
nor the place for love-making. Lov^ 
making requires leisurb and an ap
propriate setting, and In this modera 
day we have neither. It Is true that 
love-^-a fundamental emotion of man
kind—can never exactly be done to 
death. Men and women will always 
fall In—and out—of love; but It la 
regrettable that love, so divine, and 
love-making, so delightful, should be
come such negligible quantities In our 
dally lives.

“Love-making once naed to be a 
great art—one which was condneted 
with artistry, talent, akill and fineaae. 

: . Today not only men, bnt women also, 
are too busy making monay to takw 

'Jtna towwke
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Thrifty Muaic Loym-s
"Paid” for Thsir Seats

When lima Nellie Melba once was 
on tour of Australia, some of the lead
ing citizens In a little town she vis
ited decided there was no reason why 
they should pay to hear her sing, saya 
an article In London Tit-Bits. And 
so, dressed- in their best, they walked 
to the hall, then slipped around to tha 
aide of the bnlldlng, where they 
found a ladder leading up to the roof 
of the halL

Up they climbed, and placed them
selves around an open skylli^t, 
through which they heard the concert 
perfectly. While It was In progreas 
the caretaker remembered be had left 
the ladder ont, so he put It away In a 
shed. After the concert the party on 
the roof discovered that their “exit” 
had disappeared. There was a 25- 
foot drop, and none of them, in their 
Sunday best, cared to risk It So they 
were forced to sit on the roof In a 
biting wind, until about 4:00 a. m. 
they attracted the attention of a 
Uceman, who rescued them.

The Ckob-Ckoo Desire
In the London Saturday Review BIr. 

Sterndnle Bennett records this Inter
esting human phenomenon:

*T have known at least two great 
scholars (one an Aristotelian, the 
other a constitutional historian) who 
would race for railway bridges, to sea 
the traius pass underneath and arxlvs 
deliberately early at a terminus 
(when making a Journey), so that 
they might gaze in admiration at ths 
engine and even proudly mount ths 
footplate and talk with the driver.*

We have felt that way ourself. 
Small boys who wish to grow up snd 
become locomotive engineers are at 
last completely Justified.—New Yoto 
Poat '

hasHaJ Again
Ths two artists mat sseb oOsr at 

ths varnishing day szhlbltloa.
They discussed art togethar and 

wars unanimous in blaming ths jodgalr 
for not having selected tiisir Immortal 
works to be hung on the walls.

"Well, I cant gmmblei. Da not d(H 
Ing so badly.* remarited saa of riia 
pair at i»»*

"How's thatr saktd tha ottsr. *CM] 
a comtnlasloDl*

“Tea ftoffl a mlUInnatra B 
his cbildrsB paintsd badly.*

"Oh.* ismaritsd hla 
*lhsa I rimuld say ttat 
sail SMa lor tha Jok'*

J I,.


